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SUMMER

COOL

songs and Pimms for a
summer evening

music and arrangements by
Billy Joel, Hoagy Carmichael, Ward Swingle,
Scott Joplin, Jerome Kern, Irving Berlin,
Percy Grainger and many more

with jazz trio:
karen stocker piano
martin smith bass
eric wilson drums
7.30 pm SATURDAY 30 JUNE 2018 | ST PETER’S CHURCH
ST PETER’S STREET, ST ALBANS AL1 3HG

J

OIN MOSAIC IN casual mood with
a programme of lighter music
designed to delight and entertain.
Making his conducting debut with
Mosaic, Philip Joslin is perhaps
better known for his work with
many local musical theatre
groups and is delighted to be
working with us to bring a new
and different repertoire to our
audience.
Doors open at 7pm and Pimms
and soft drinks will be on sale
before, during and after the
concert.

PROGRAMME
Ain’t misbehavin’ | Skylark |
Paddy McGinty’s Goat |
Summer night on the water |
Java jive | Lay a garland | Shall
I compare thee | It was a lover
and his lass | Sit down you’re
rocking the boat | Lullabye |
Let’s face the music and dance
| A boy and a girl | Hotshot |
Weeping willow | All the things
you are | Upon a bank with
roses set about | Goodnight
sweetheart | The rhythm of life
| I’m seventeen come Sunday

Tickets £15 and £12 (under-18s)
from 07872 626661 or at the door

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
7.30pm 10 November 2018
St Peter’s Church

Director Nicholas Robinson
Duruflé Requiem
Howells St Paul’s Service
7.30pm 14 December 2018
Micklefield Hall, Sarratt

Director Nicholas Robinson
Charity concert in aid of
Pancreatic Cancer Research
info@micklefieldhall.com
Mosaic brings together a group
of talented singers, based in and
around St Albans, each with a
wealth of experience in a wide
variety of choirs in the UK and
abroad.
If you would like to bring
distinction to your event by hiring
Mosaic please contact: Juliet
Hall (Manager)
julietrhall@btinternet.com
07872 62666 or via
www.mosaicchamberchoir.co.uk
PRESIDENT: JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER
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